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Hlf JOIN IN

DUIUI FIGHT

Governor Carters Club Started
Popular Demand forAup

prbsslon of Nuisance

The antlblllboard club started by
former Governor George R Carter with
a number of tht leading cltlteni as
charter members Ii gaining recruit
rapidly Many time a day reports Mr
Carter citizens of high loir and middle
degree are coming to him and enrolling
themselves among the number who will
not purchase Articles advertised in an
offensive way it they-- know it Thoy
will in some instances notify tbeir
butcher nrul grocer and haberdasher and
bardwaro dealer and all the others from 1

whom bey buy in other instances they
will simply discontinue tbeir trado and
leave it to tho billboard advertiser to
draw his own conclusions

Slnte thd legislature pmtod its bill
hoard law the billboards have become
mora numerous and aro more offonaivoi
frqm the standpoint of ho appear J
nnce 01 tno city wan Tjctore ino main
difference between thoso now used and
those dsed1 beforo the law became effec-
tive

¬

is that tho new onck are raised
above the ground And there is n clear
space of about two foet below the lower
board and the ground and homo ire set
back frqm hestrept this being ovi-J- -

ucntry an attempt to lorostni tne pas-
sage here of the Missouri law Some
do not follow property lines but aro
erected at an angle thereby making an
ugly appearance of whatever lot they
are put on

There has been some curiosity as to
just why those who hnvp declared war
on the billboards should select tho
Gdodrich uuto tire signs usitho partic-
ular

¬

object of their test cases Why
could it not have been somebodys cat-
sup

¬

or floor Or something of that na ¬

ture Why Goodrichs tires
The reason is plain Automobile

owners purchase cars for the pleasure
they dcrivefti driving in thchi for tho
easy means of getting into the country
districts the comfort they obtain in
getting away from the artificial sights
in tho city to the natural Bcenery only
to bo found miles and miles away from
town

The auto takes lovers of scenery and
smiling nature tq just the scenes they
like and it is upon Goodrich tires as
well as others that they are rolled out
into these scenes

That is where tho rub comes They
do not care after putting thousands and
thousands of dollars1 into expensive cats
to rpll out into- - tho country and just
when they come to a beautiful bit to
sweep around a curve and confront an
ugly billboard with a tire or any other
Bign plastered on it

Therefore tho war which has doen
declared now upon the Goodrich tires
to be followed by a general billboard
campaign Manyrtltorriobilists Coined
in protesting against these destroyers- -

01 natural scenery ana tnov Jiave sent
their protest on to tho manufacturers
of Goodrich tires One of them hap¬
pens to be n college classmate of Good-
rich

¬

yet he is just as protesting as the
others and has writton his college mate
about it

DISMASTED SCHOONER

JUST MAKES PORT

Schooner Sailor Boy Springs

Leak Hurricane Snapped
Off Main and Mizzen

From Thursdays Advertiser
Rolling heavily leaking badly and

with her main and mizzen masts gone
the American schPonor Sailor Boy was
towed into port shortly after ono
oclock yesterdny afternoon jyid aav
cuorea in tno stream Just a week
ago tho vesscj was struck by n hurricane

but at the outset the sails were
hauled down and She rode the stprm
bravely when suddenly in a heavy
lurch tho main and mizzen masts snap
ped off and fell carrying away muck
of the rigging Th crew was set to
work to clear away the wreckage but
owing to the fearful blow prevailing
this was difficult and tho work wus
retarded

Meanwhile the bottom became strain ¬

ed and the scams opened until the sen
poured In at an alarming rate The
pjmps were manned and the crow went
at them with a vim for the ship had
not only to be saved but their own
lives Captain Euatt showed a cood
example in the energy he displayed to
klAn rim aVtfn filinvn tln awrtntta nvA
showed considerably navigating skill

The wntcr gained steadily but the
crew worked with a will Tho captain
Irod been injured in tho falling of tire
musts but he continued to direct oper-
ations

¬

Five days ago it was thought
the vessel would have to be abandoned
but sbo remained above though roll- -

ing Hko a log Yesterday morning ba
arrived ok uiamonu iipat anu a re ¬

port was sent to town front the obser
vation station that nn unknown three
masted schooner in distress was coming
in The Tug Intrepid went out to meet
tho vcsavl nnd brought her in

Tho schooner which left Fanning Is-

land on August 14 for San Francisco
has a cargo of 104 tons of copra curios
and other small shipments from the
British cable Island The schooner will
be put on the marine railway for re-
pairs
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KOOTmra BBTT2E
For rowel wmpjalnta In children at

wave give Chamberlain VColtc Cholera
nnd Diarrhoea Kejrifdy nnd csstor oil
It Ii rennln to nflTfsH a euro and when
reduced with wUr Bhrt wMlc aed T

iiaar to take 3fo nhytleian tan Wo
sprite n lnur ridv Ver tlo by
nl dcslra Henou Smith ft Ce agent

ill II1K
HUHIKIS ETC

Clvio Federation Dismisses tho

Interesting and Wicked

Native Dances

Most eddaatlobal and Instructive was
the presentation of tho fino and super-

fine

¬

points 6f biila dtnelng at the meet ¬

ing of the executive committee of tho
civic federation at tho Public Scrrlco
Association rooms yesterday and such
authorities as Professor Cooke Profes-
sor Gulick Professor Ford 1rofcsior
Qrccn and Professor Bryan dwelt upon
tho attractions or debated the wicked
ness of the hula hula In all of its phases

The interesting question war brought
to the surface1 of serious affairs Pro fup two bags eneb containing five thou
lessor Cooke who rather severely lam
basted a local theater for proscntlnn
this disgusting ipcctaclo or rather
proposing to do so something to cor-
rupt

¬

the morals of innocent vouth and
shock tho sensibilities of tho respecta-
bles

¬

Then into the Ting jumped Professor
rorq witn an impassioned appeal to tno
community at largo jfor purifying tho
hula nrid making it such an attraction
that tho fnmo of this nbtlvo and onco
national dance would- - extend to tho
InrtncBt corners of tno earth and tour-
ists

¬

would flock hero to sco tho grace-
ful

¬

manipulations nf tho nrmB and eyo
lidB of the dancers ns they sit in n toy
on colored mats in all of their nrlstino
innocence1 It brought down tho houso

International Combination
But it Is not tho hula hular alono that

Professor Ford advocates Such a thing
ns lone hula is apt to become stalo

unprofitable if persisted in all tho
time Nt indeed but why not com-
bine

¬

with the cracoful hula tho ravish
ing rnlkimlki of Fiji the haka haka of
Maori ianu and tno geisim dances or
Nippon T

FinOl Professor Gulick spoke in fav-
or

¬

of tho geisha and ho knows for ho
has been it missionary in Japan Tho
only trouble he said was that while
tho geisha performance is all right tho
performers may bo objectionable

An exceedingly instructive talk fol-
lowed

¬

on tbcsoipojnts and it was fin-
ally

¬

decided to tho satisfaction of
everybody that a proper geisha danco
would bo really a delightful affair if
the dancers could bo eliminated

Artistic WllrimlM
As for tho mikimiki it was pointed

out that in the original cannibal is-

lands
¬

it was most artistic in its presen-
tation

¬

before admiring throngs of tour-
ists

¬

who were Uljnrays sure to depart
overwhelmed with a consciousness of
superior goodness whiph is a most de-

lectable
¬

frame f mind to be in
IJofessor Bryan had a word to say in

this regard that was very instructive
and in all respects it was decided that
the mikimiki should havo a chance in
the great international danco combina
tion under the auspices of tho civic
federation should tho occasion over
present itself

Then it was the turn of the haka
hakq toNbo purified in tho fires of elo-

quence
¬

Professor Ford started the disi
cussion in a neat littlo peroration upon
the educational features involved
There is nothing wrong about it he
said unless you look at it from that
point of view

His remarks brought Professor Qrccn
to tho evnter of tho stage nnd he ex-
plained

¬

that during his four years resi ¬

dence in Now Zealand ho bad heard
that thu haka haka was a real motion
picture of grace Even the government
officially protected it nnd it W83 one
of the greatest attractions presented to
tourists for a price

A Befincd Proposition
But to como back to tho hula hula

which was the main point of resistance
Professor Tord announced that tho Li
liuokalani hula was a most refined
proposition Ho explained that tho
dancers sat on the floor and wiggled
their arms etc and it was as chaste
ns it was interesting

But Professor Cooke took exception
to other kinds of hulas He acknowl ¬

edged that ho did not
the Ijiliunkulani one but he had beard
that there wero others not half so
chaste in epxression and ho felt that it
was up to the federation to eliminate
tho hula from tho ken of future genera- -

But ProfessSj rCttbiAtlvlsWati in a
minority so far as elimination was
concerned On1 thuTUUtralvy tllinaTlVB
cates tor lherrDurilKion of the hula
may start n crusade for the Introduc-
tion

¬

of refined hula At all public re-
ceptions and thus establish in tho eyes
of the world that Honolulu is the real
nimon pure nrtistic centor of the Pa ¬

cific
H

E

NOW AT 1TERT01

Nothing can be aono about a school
building for Watertown according to 4
statement mado by Chairman Ebeu Low
oftho ways and means pommittcco of
the board of supervisors before fjijpor
inlendent Pope of department of pub
lie instruction yesterday afternoon

Iow says that tbero is absolutely no
mpney to build a schpolbouso nt Water
town and it is Impossible to hire a
building suitable for a school Tho
county has no money to expend In the
building of n toraporary structure
even and if it bad there is no land
available

The Bishop Estate was asked a year
ugy by Superintendent Popo o giro
Wine land for such a purposo or to let
the jlcpiirtment have it on loug lease
bufcTnotJiing came of tho negotiations
wMoli were entered into at that time
AtWtMont it looks as if tho eighty five
ftunilj reported at Watertown would
Imyjwto go without instruction when
tl0 Mlel year opens next week

Superintendent Popo my It Is not
frtiidlilo to hold school in tho open air
as tbft slraln on the era won tells and
nil 4rti f eye troublwi mult from It- -

H

H OF

Ffwn MtrUy AtrtrtHw
It wan with lgift m atwl a Wfl

hrH fradiveroua t
prarthj newspapermen ywleftlay wattn
p1 the npseklng and alowing In the
trofiisir vault of one million and a half
In gold piece and the atrlbra wore not
the only onw who were Interested In
the process

11 ml It been generally known around
tho city at what time the treasure
brought from San Francisco by Treat J

urero Oonkllng would be unpacked lt
is liueiy ttat there would havo been
many more persona ai interested spec
tators of tho opsratlon

Oh whats tho uso of looking at
a thing like thai afd ono 6f the
reporters pulling a silver dollar out of
nis pocket just after ho nnd picked

by

and

aaptl dollars The white mpney looked
insignificant in tho faeo of piled up
wenltli Which was being dragged froiri
tho boxes by four sweating Hnwaifana
nnd touod around indifferently -

Say I dont lfke tho way those
fellows are tossing that monoy
ground said n second scribe they
dont front it with enough rotcrence
Oust think what a conplo of those sacks
would buy ho finished as two moro
wero tossed out on the floor landing
with a musical clink thnt was most
alluring

Thcrh were thlrtvnnvnn hml nnnlmle
wna

Action in Next

s Advertiser
Further action is intended by tho

federation in to tho prob ¬

lem of labor as in tho
At tho meeting yesterday a

report was by Chairman
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LICKED LIPS M MUD
MILLION UNO HALF COLO PUT AWAY

rxttrtfttatrtWal
but teatfttnlftr X th dllTer--

rat bring paetttfl tpa
rainy

In strftflg while baftt thu j
dollar rtWB weri slowed fl

wrth in weh loautl
iui tarns nriii uw ten noiiar

the samo anmunt and serviceable
lifter the tncro flte- -

Idollar plrces
- it n tight lo see tno pile
of Mne nnd brown bulging
with hidden wealth and
present n number or spectators besides
the Territorial Secre ¬

tary K A tfott Smtth ono of
most

Iron bound nnd scaled box
toenttuiaoy was taken from tho mint in a
Han under guard v0 nl tcr dc mall
lieutenant six thr0H ho frco tunmiii
army hero in sol
Olera acted as guard the transport
lo- - tho capitol

AH tho money being
divided among tho do

Jtoir illations nro of tho vlhiogo
the 8nn Francisco mint

Tho sack each ounces
and boxes stated to weigh X 1Z aVtwS

160 rounds rnrli
at that weight woro

ern present who would try t6 cfirry
as as Fort for thb forty
thtfusand dollars it containod

Before noon
had boon nml in

fiult wherq it will remainboxos lit which tho money stowcdJ firrther
freashry
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HEEIUMIOI 1ETZGEUBIIS
OF CHILDlflBORi LOW BIO GOOD

Civic Federation Will Submit Breakwater Figures Interest

Legislature

Thursday

regard
exploitod

Territory
Andor

City Folks Where

Does Come in

Mail Special to The Advertisor
IIIIX Soptembcr JJ Thp

news qf the breakwater bids
in tho qucstibn which

was nsKeu nu siues was in rcgara

The

a
n
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t

r
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h
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c n
n v t

of legislative tho r centiy to make home that had
that had received eCt1

that has months pleasedJ of Hawaiian HDlghts but no
the ma b

children in canhery
out on breakwater subjpet but found washo

stated that uuun WUB lc uo 0 ouoicu ctrom-

children had sent to for interested in loxura about
wh one tho iaVhJfi i

Charities They had light work and that ho was interested witht
Tho added- - that it had aWhia Breakwater

mado nn inspection of tho cannery andr Mgtzger returned from last
of the children and that tho only crltl Sunday nnd was tho

was that tho outlined above Ho answered that it
too Also somo of tho was at present impossible to any what

under years of would tho Major
ngAn Wpotcn in to tho bids and

cons dorablo discussion it entire nntter was still in many wnvs
deciaed that it would be nroncr to take - oi r n si ii
such action as forestall possibly b for preferable to say nothing atmore

ii
aggressive action and uhot wlut ho lind to do wU1nsuca l0 prepare a therhJda If things came out his wayembodying rcgula ion of tho employ- - he ndnllttod he woul1 havo eomUaCtMM Dnd kiD ob t0 th0 of thedred

Roxt chunk o breaUwntor
Saloon Eestrlctions J whether in

Chairman nf tlm Inn nJ nrlnr tho protest airalnst thu low- -

stated that ho had visited st bidder firm on tho
tho ICnkauko nnd found that tho grciinds that it had not furnished

hotter Of rock which Intended Wonll welcomed ra
elimination of tho and was

nf fmlorntinn
part
U oml special POmmlttCO Of tlirOrt tO- v w wwu sio vv Jltov ttlllil UUU UUUli QCC

w itvv uDo mj uiy auiuuu in inat uis wiva uiub au auawGiltnct remain in Honolulu and thoy had
There was considerable discussion in noer been used as of eom- -

reijaril to tho of the foder- - parison As a mnttcr of fuct when Lord
tailing action in tins matter as Young bid on their present contract

it was properly the province of the thov submitted stouo from
anti saloon their Waiakea quarry only and this

A resolution to restrict to tho hud not them using
lire limits ijot acted on as not rock from the Knpoho when itthe province of the committee wnt found that tho Waiakea quarry

the law committeo not be used to advantage
instructed mako nn investmntion nnd - - -

Tonort upon advisnblitv
Bnloons the fire

Iiilluokalanl Gardens
jVp interesting report mado by

Clviiniinn JlcChesnoy of com- -

regarding thd proposed Nuuanu
stated that the trusteed of

pieces

the Iiilluokalanl trust had this
rPrpWtyow tho trust given it TrTI Rnnnh VIuacit ip mo iueon sno lma - -

it bver to the city used as park a yung Portuguese last week had
on recent birthday He stated that stepmother Mrs Maria Vieira ar--

nIr1sd hy tho to rested on n ihnrgo of perjury Tho case
Gardens i

Options bden on fri coaceS
ing and it Jb to rnlso lund wlic bold by Mrs Vlclra unddr

5000 of which about will by bor husband her
ecuv nus nueauy oeon contriDUtcfl to sons father which has for somo tim
improve grounds and mako them been the of in tbo
wv j- - i u Bicuv oi Ifiis 11110 courts

President Smith of tho
piosenfed the of thp
to the committee and Mr McOhesnoyJ titled Vieirn nnd Jamosfor tho wdrk accomplished and the gopd
results obtained

Sheriff it was announcedhas
promised the tho of the
nrisonors tho Punch ¬

bowl trull

GOVERNORS PARTY

HOMESTEAD LAND

8peclal to The Advertiser
Sent ember 11 flnvnrnnr

JYear and his Including
wuiiimmiuner jjjciii anu Attorney-lien-ora- l

lust
morning In tbo Mauna Loa nt Kallua
After going Kona thoy ar ¬

rived at Kau last evening nud thlt
morning they through homo
stead which have tbo enuso
df to fnurli illipnte It being tlmlr Inten
Hon to spend thu evening and night
at the They are ox

arrive in JIlIo aoxt Tbuttday

tiiL sbMirthjUKU
MWU Jiirttff
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AS PERJURER

SWf8

proposed

federation
Tho complainant charrrcil IJinl

Vieirn perjurpd herself last Juno
in tno of caso In equity on

dor

tho

iiwcip vs iinrlu and Joao
wnerein plaintiffs contested

grounds that had tho
teamster was insane and feeble
The complaint recitos tho state-
ment Mrs Vieirn whoroln sho de ¬

nied that the testator insane at
tho timo ho the ac
cording to the complainant It well
known to Mrs Vlelra that was
sane

The matter camo up beforo Judgo
Wisa this morning Cor- -

run who was to mivo

hate- desired rn
nolle prosequi wtni denleil
continued

Governor will nroelam
September calling the first

yiTf if ifgiHr rTinsriiiaipijiniiiii uwnu

fTEA II BETTER IIHftt Tl Sill

mm service

PetJoratlon Tdkcn flfitlOrt

lor ExtonsTon Mall

Delivery

feilerallon yesterday took
tip tho question scenting a better
mail delivery for the city of Honolulu
so fnr It section Is con-
cerned and It it proposed to start a
campaign In which the Improve-
ment

¬

will take nn active part
It pointed out by Francis J

Green rt the meeting of tho federa ¬

tion yesterday that peoplo of the
backwoods on the mainland havo bet- -

fte fof thclt
and men of

tho

1011

Hilo

him

iifuiiioi

five

but

and

of

than the peoplo In nlmost the heart of
qny nave yet tno rural delivery

costs millions of dollars whllo tho lo-

cal
¬

postofildo makes profit for tho gov
eminent df ovor SOOOO year

To extend delivery of mail to tho
residential districts Mnnoa Kntmuki
and Iaeiue iicigms ns wen ns tno iarjj i

net the were T BV

streot

nlneod thn

was his

Mm

the

was

tho

was

tno

mis

pf

4 year extra and still leavo about 30
uuu from tne local postoiucn

ilay Petition Wasniugton
it is bolieved by the oxecuttvo com

mlttco of the civic federation that
proper petition embodying theso facts
presented tb tho postoffleo department
Would in something boing done

tljo rysidents of this city Ah it
is mall dollvory is moro or loss uncer ¬

tain and otten late oven In tho
town districts

Another thing is that is n
waiting list of over 200 names of people
anxious to secure letter boxes at Mio01

they havo littlo oncou
ugomont of securing ono within a unm
oor ot under the prcsont condi
tions as thoso who baye such boxes
sec tn it that do not loso thorn

Mr Oreon presented n rrSolntinn sot- -

ting forth the rtccd of ni extension
tno rroo UellVery and asking that tho

federation exert Ha influence to
obtain nn extension to districts now un ¬

served that a special committco bo
appointed to plans for this
purposo It amended by A Hi
Ford to try and securo extra
boxes nt tho postofllee oven if onr
temporary

An City
In spenkinc to his Mr

Green stated that ho had coino heroro- -k1
son tho committee-- to - rl - His ho
effect ho a letter from fMetzger for past boon cemetery lot later Ho was

M Dole president the
information work wlth 1aclflc thoro was

Pineapplo Company defending em- - W PPatin dellvery fla docMta pon
ployment of tho tho Manpa thero dollvory
Mr Dole many of- - these uut uufc UV iucnuiB mo

beon him cm-- somewhero copnocUon promotion committeo
by the Palama Bettlemont or tho other of firms bid- -
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beach district is lavotedxMpocluUf1 tbil
But a property owuannuditax

payer elsowhoro has to stand in lino nt
the gcnorol dolivory window to got
mini iur it is iiupusaiuio ac cms iimo to
oven get a box This- - --thinks Mr
Green is a pretty fierce commonmry on
local conditions mi

It Attractive
If you gontlpmoq desire 10 up

Honolulu it nttractivo for tho
man who comes hero to mnko his
home remarked

Everybody agreed with tho speaker
nnd also took a wlmck nt tho mall ser
vico conditions nnd then they deter-
mined

¬

to take action nnd dp wbit It
bohooves them to do in socunhg this
neccssnry improvement for real Iivil- -

i ized city
conditions there aro much since samples the it bo UCmri
tbo saloon ho to yse to provo fatal Hoi ArMnr o Rmlti in -
advocated a strong protest on the replied Ihnt ho did not think so In Lint
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Another nol pros was entered In
Judge Coopers court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the ciiso boing a gambling cbnrgo
against Ah Cheong apd eight otbors
Second Deputy Attorney Brown repre ¬

senting tho county For the past weok
thero havo been several casts nol
prossiSd thp ono yesterday following
out tho precedent set several days ago
This timo tho prosecution announced
that tho pbllco informer lied against tho
worthy defendants

Loo Loy nhd six others charged with
gambling forfeited their bail in tho
same court nnd will come up for sen ¬

tence today
Tho third caso on tho calendar in tho

criminal court yesterday was that of
Lum Tal charged with selling liquor
without a licenso

attPrnoyH for tho dofondant thero
being another charge of the saroa kind
to which ho is to nnswpr on that date

Alaska Packers
Anothor stop in tho Alaska Packers

campaign for laborers bore several
will of tho Into Joao Vieira on tho1 months ngo was evidenced yesterday

was

when Liberate Gomez and nino others
filed their demands for jury trial
which will bo granted them without
doubt and several leading lights will
bnttlo for tho plaintiffs and tho plant-
ers

Tho Filipino- aro suing for falso im-
prisonment In connection with their bo ¬

oing hold at the tho steamer Sen
ator hcie to tuko thorn to tho far
North

JuiIlO WllitllOV vestenlnv sir nod n i

ceiidliigs nfler nanors been
served upon them In regular inun
nor ly Deputy Sborlff Hoto

An will cllmlnnto from
the mails nbualutnlv tlm Ilivl ftrnu

HIiile oltetion ill Arizona Aeeordln staniiM and MaKamnrn ilnfanun

FRANCISCO LINE -

Fifteen New Steamships to fits

Put on Run Morgan Said

to Uo Behind Movo

Fifteen largo aleamahlM are proposed
to bo operated between tno Atlantic and
Pacific ports when tho Panama Canal
U opened by n new company to ba
known as tho Atlantic and Pacific
Trahsjxjrt Compnfay which wna bgaa
lead In New Vork on September 6
Articles of Incorporation placing the
capital atlB1OOO0OOwrrouWln Nw
Jorsoy This Is bolloved to bo another
of Piorpont Morgans tcbomes but
this is notjrtntcd in tho dispatches

The company kowovor is reportctt
to bo headed by N 1 Dakar a veteran
toamshlp man of Baltiiuoro pro

poses tnai mora win bo two principal
ports for tho tompany Now York
Ban Francisco The company will also
iuako n Urn xpr tno travq to tno expo-

sition
¬

in San Francisco in 11 1C It will
cpjlp its vessels with luxurlpus ixccom
rlibdations nhd offer rates a third lest
than tho rail figures i

Tho Incorporators nro closely allied
with tho International Mercantile la
rino Company knorn as tho ship trust
which cpntrols tho itq Star ino
nndwblchis also rop6rled to havh ob
talnoM control df tbo Pacltlfe Mall llnc
whlch utllires Honolulu aB a iport of

It is announced however that
tho now comntlnv will bo indenondent
Espociully it is stated it will bo frop

any nuiiiation wlts railroad
postofllee but iJiSSSSJS

Ployment

litigation

Uvo trnnsportntlon business by rail
shall lip eligiblo to membership on the
board of directors Thd incorporators
aroi

B N Bnkcrbf BaltimProv formerly
president of tho Atlantic Transport
Cpmpany

James S AyhUoloy ofBnuimoro for¬

merly vlco prosldont df tho Atlantic
Transport Company

O G Holm of Baltimore formerly
treasurer pf tho AUontic Transport
Cpmpany

T B Hnrrjson of Baltimoro formerly
socrojary of tho Atlantic Transport
Company

Adrian IL Boplo of Washington for¬

merly Boston partnot of tho American
agoncy of tho Wilson steamship lines
of Hull England

Mail Contracts Sought
Tho company has boon formed to bid

on tho ocean mail sorvlcoa now being
advertised for by tbo postmaster gen
oral which call wookly service be
twcop Tfow York pnd Colon New Or
leans and Colon San Francisco and
Panama and fortnightly botwe on Soat
tlo and Pahahih It is prbposed td es ¬

tablish and maintain thpsd ocean Routes
and to oxtond sotvlces through tho
Manama --Uanui from coast to coast

The main contracts nrovldo - that
steamers from Now York must stop ot
unarjcsion anu navannnu en route to
Colon nnd from San Francisco they
must stop at San Pedro and 6a n Diego
en route to Panama When Sent
tlo thoy may stop nt Astoria to connect
with Portland oil routo to Panama

it is tno intontion subsequently to
extend tho operations of tho vesaols to
all tho poTts of tbo Atlantic Const
whoro trndo is offered A banjo sorvico
will be inaugurated at Now Orlcups up
the Mississippi Bivcr and at the capal
to tho nearby Central and South Amer-
ican

¬

ports

T0HAND MURRAY

IT A LITTLE

Supervisor Resents What
Said Was Insult to

the Supervisors

He

That Ed Tonse insulted tho mombers
of tho board of supervisors in his re ¬

marks Wednesday ovoning wa tho
opinion of Supervisor Murray and tho
latter took warm oxCoptlons to tho re¬

marks of the representative from Kni
mukl with a result that thoy ended in
each shaking long quivering fingors in
tho foco of tho other and had to b
both called to order by tho Mayor

It all came about ovor matter
of tho fire station for Kaimuki tho
residents pf that section holding that
MUrray was averse to allowing thorn
any firo station nt all Murray said
that he was not opposed tb n firo sta-
tion

¬

in tho ozono bolt but ho was op

P0eu to the purchase of tho selectedThis caso was continued until Sop- -

tonibor 20 on account of a chango ofto it cost of i000 this boing the

a

timo
nas

n

n

n
jfuyua iui inu jirico luciuqiug uuu
for tho houso upon It Tho proposal
is that the Territory would pay 1500
to comploto its park lot leaving the
city tp pay for thp building 2500 bo
sides several hundred moro to pinko a
residence over into aifiro hall

Members of board boliovo they
can construct a- - firo station whon the
time comes and tho apparatus is avail ¬

able for much loss than 3000 The
Territory has offered tho county a lot
adjoining tho Noyos lot f reo for a firo
station and nil that tho county gov ¬

ernment wo ild havo to do would bp to
build tho for tho apparatus

Towso said that Kalmukites ought to
know wherp thoy wanted their firo
houso and thoy had decided on tbo

-
7 if iiuu mi

rJrF T Itf ot S0WlJTOe V J0 Jnu- - fo this Murray said It was not up
iki JmPIy Attorney Hson t agnlnt Aklmi and aeieral to tho Kaimuki nwilents to say where
7 CTwi t i7t wiiig mmiuii iy nu- - any urn I101110 Hiouiii i e ut It was aqui luilge wahted to kuow moroplflintlfirs becaute thu defendants had matter for tho deelsloa of the firo chiefabout tbo

Information
matter and ns Hoon did notjnlkd to mflko nny answer in tho pro nd Jiliii nlnne

tho
for

tho

Sloan issuo
30th

and

his

and

tho had
tho

4 k
ordor which

Hin

1

Uq

irfd

call

for

tho

from

an

tho

tho

houso

t

After tho meeting win nvor tho two
camo twratlior iitruln and for tomo timo

u the hall ami out In front of Ilia
oily hall ther oxebnnol plpasanUIc t
In a Po t fori ffnl iniinnor

111 H r iinnr nrd n few warm ttato
nn in fimn lnk bout roadIuom aato tho Oovprnora plans ho will set tho fund stamp buuo on their faeet riiimlnv nroi hit rtroiwrty wrvnd IsUinta primaries for Oatobar SI and tbo tby ate called Unim wsi Ieud t iiiivrn which was olberwiwgeueal elation for Hwcmber IS b lotiiuilr nouvral Hltebsotk rslber dull
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